By Donna Suter, Chattnnooga, Term,
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It's rubbed off on your patients now too.
Follow these tips to convert all of that negative
energy into practice,building goodwill.

anaged care has had a profound effect

on the way you practice. But it's also had another,
important effect:

itt

equally

changed attitudes.

Most ophthalmologists find it impossible to look at the pro.
fession the way they used ro. And they find it even harder to
appreciate patienrs the way they did in the old days.
But imagine how a new managed care patient feels coming
to your office. To this strange! you're just another name includ-

ed under the heading "Ophthalmologists." (ln fact, studies
show that this stranger is likely to be completely neutral about

and doctor attitude

along with personnel, strategic planning
and proper patient protocol and procedures
have always had

-

big impact on practice success. This was true before managed
care and it's even more true today.
a

Basically, attitude can become a downward
or upward
spiral. If the attitude presented by staffmembers is less than

-rosy, patients will respond in kind. This will

-

cause your staff

feel even more distant and resentful toward managed

to

care

you and your office before coming in.)
So what attitude often greets this new patient? A staffperson coolly tells him to sign in, fill out some forms and take a
seat. A clerk indil{erently asks him for his insurance cards and

patients, making the problem worse. The prognosis for a practice in this situation is not good.

whether he's read the sign saying that co-palment is expected
the day service is rendered. It's easy for a patient ro perceive
this as impersonal disdain. Before you know it, rhe patienr is no

they're not happy about it. They know that offices have
become more impersonal, and they feel more irLsecure because

longer neutral; he's dismayed

I'd like to

-

or worse. And so is your staff.

share some straregies to help you reverse this

trend, eliminating managed care rage on both sides of your
front desk.

Attitude doncing
The magic of

cheerful artitude has been forgotten in the
hectic day.to-day business of seeing more patienrs in less time.
42

V/hiat's magic about attitude? Since we can't wish managed
care away, attitude is the one thing totally in our control. Staff
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The key? Tirm the situarion to your advantage. Patients are
increasingly aware of the down side of managed care, and

they don't know anything about you, or how you compare ro
your peers.
T hetr e :p ecmtions hav e b een

Io

w er ed.

If you surprise them with an experience far more pleasant
and helpful than they're expecting, you'll find your managed
care patients becoming active supporters of your practice. And
you'll create an upward attitude spiral, making your job a lot
more pieasant and generating reGnals (almost as though man<ontin**d on pcge 44
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Seldom do I visit on office widrout heoring o potient lqmeni obout

help you boost your
bottom line by os much qs $700,000 this yeor. These numbers ore

noi being oble to weor contocts. lf you heor i 5 such comploints o

hypotheticol, of course, but they'll help you oppreciote how volu-

week ond your coring iechnicion iokes o minute to educoie the
potient obout new technology, 25% of those comploiners moy end

oble good potient relotions con be to your proctice.

I

Ask every ptient

hr s

rehrral. Once potients hqve been

pleosontly surprised by your proctice's positive otiitude, they'll be

glod to refer friends io you. For exomple, hwe your contqct lens

up os hoppy contoci lens weorers. Thoi $250 werqge potient fee

could meqn $46,875 ot the end of the yeor

t fttyurly

oppinlments.

l2

Tell potients

thot

itt

importoni $ot

technicion soy, "Mrs. Smith, heret my cord. lf I con be of ony ossis-

you see ihem in

tonce, pleose coll. Also, we'd be pleosed to serve your friends ond

with your scheduler on fie spot. lf six odditionol potients every

fomily. l'm writing your nqme on the bqck of the cord so l'll know

week refurn in o yeor, insteqd of 24 monlhs, you've nof only

who to thonk."

improved your potienl educotion stois but

A hoppy potient, occording |r notionol overoges, will refer
seven potients in o yeor.

lf 1 1 of your poiienis in o given week

decide to recommend you, you'll gel

V

nau refenols o week, or o

potentiol 3,850 extro potients o yeor. Witlr overoge revenue of
$1 15 per visit, ilris could

t

odd up to $442,750 of new income.
Ofhr to schdule other family nrembrs. Hove your sched-

uler remind eoch person moking on oppointment for o routine
exominotion thoi she cqn schedule on oppointment for o fomily
memhr qt the sqme time. This will be perceived os o helpful gesture by the potient ond generote more oppoinlrnents.

your scheduler is successful in booking other fomily members o modest six times q week. lf she keeps it up for 50
Let's scy drot

months. Hove them set up ihe oppointment

eornd qn extro

$34,500

I

Educate

in

the

dispnnry.

Hove your opticol dispenser

show coring for the potient by educoting him obout the benefits of
ulhoviolet protection, high index lenses ond scrotch-resistqnt cooiings, ond by demonskoting progressive oddition lenses (PAls) to
first-time presbyopes.

lf 50 odditionql potients visiting your opticol decide to purchase UV ond scrqtch-resistant cootings {$l S eochl every month,
thol's $25,000 in 1 yeor. lf only nine odditionql potients q week
choose PAIs, thot's $28,750.

**[ql*g d&*se sfeps, your

SH

procrice con solidily

its

weeks, you'll see 300 more poiients o yeor, odding $34,500 to

imoge os o proclice thot cores obout potients ond works to meet

your income.

their needs. And you will hwe grossed over $700,000 more in

IEdvcale Flients sfuulnr.lvtr cotrkr$hns txhnology,
aged care

didn't exist).

revenue.
P r cwiAr p otients

So first, make attitude an issue. Get your staff to r-rnderstand

the importance of breaking thrs kind of negative

feeclback

knp. Second, focus on what the patient neecls: grear customer
seruice. A focus on seruice will not only help you gain and
retain patients, but it also can save money you'd otherwise
spenJ on mars markel ing.

with take.lume infomwtim. Ths

can do a lot to generate positive feelings toward your
practice.

Make stne patients are treated well on the tele.

phme. Poor treatment on the phone

is a major source
of lost prospects and disgruntled patients. Also, make
5ure your answering ser-vice is c.rurteour, well-

infomed and responsive.

Service stsotegies thot work
Here are 10 lmportant steps you can take to make your
pracrice more service-t'riented unJ rn,rre effectivc at meeting
patient needs:
W btokfor ways thnt yw (the doctor) cut da more for
patients, Evaluate your major strengths and weaknesses

in this area. Odds are good you'Il fincl a few r,vays

you can meet more of your patients' needs.

tr

Build your preserrce in the cunnwnity. Consider
writing a column for your local newspaper. Be sure to
alert the paper about newsworthy items (new services,
free screenings or eyecare.related community events).

Also, consider starting
1+
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newsletter of vour own.
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Maximize pdtient conaenisnce. Look for ways to
minin-rize waiting time and make the waiting area
more pleasant.

Mcaimke d serue of priwacy. No one wants to feel
exposed to scrutiny, or that their personal informatron

being made public.
Reaiew protocols for hmdling pdtient cunphints.If
you don't have an existing protocol, create one. Even
something as sirnple as a suggestions/complaint box
is

can be very effective. Add a tasteful sign that says,
"We want to knor,v if you're unhapp,v." Have your staff
respond to complaints in writing. You can use a form
ecnfinued on pcg* 46
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letter, but make sure complaints

that need personal attention get
personal attention. This

wlll

help your pracrice srrengrhen irs
public image and organization at
the same time.
W Outlhle a procedtne for
explaining fee.s. It may be help.

to create samp[e scripts so
feel. ."m{ortable discusiing fees with patients.
fr.rl

A PROMISE TO OUR CUSTOMERS FROM THE
NEW MANAGEMENT OF SUMMIT TECHNOLOGY:

vor rr sraff

F

more convenient for your
patients, everyone will benefit.

b
will direct consumers to Summit customers

and create

opportunities for a mutually beneficial future.
We will offer you technically advanced and highly effective
equipment supported by a well trained, committed team.
To talk to us, call Bemie Haffey at (781) 890-1234, or e-mail
bernard.haffey@sum-tech.com and visit our Web site at

www.sum-tech.com.

ffice

hours. If you can make them

We will devote our energies and resources to developing
and expanding the laser vision correction category and to
helping you build your laser vision correction practices.
We

Consider aheringywr

Watch ynw uum sttitude.Your
staffi atr itude won'l change
until they see that you're serious
about treatlng managed care
patients with respect.

Eorning potient trust
As a consultant,

I

often ask staff

members to identifii their biggest com.

plaint about managed care. The number
one answer is that patients don't know
what their insurance covers, but that
they expect the staff to know

The irony of the situation is . . . the
patient is correctl It's your staff's business
to understand managed care and to help
the patient with it.
President anti 0)0 | Bob Kelly, EVP & CFO |Peter Litman, !
Berurd Haffey, VP of Marketing and Saks I James Richey, VP of F=,
Operations I Eric Ankerud, VP Quality, Regulatory and Clinical Afairs I Alet Sachuroff. VP of
r;.$'.
R&D I lohn Cffidis, VP of Global Customer Support I Bemard Patriacca, VP an"d Conrroller E^::
Peter Klopotek, VP Science and Technology I Jim Lightman, VP and General Counsel :S
Bob Palmisano, CEO I Veme

EVP of Business Development

Sharu,
l
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Does this mean you should require
every staff person to understand every
plan? No.

Again,

it

comes back

to

attitude.

Most managed care patients aren't con.
nected to your office (because most of
them didn't get a recommendation from
another patient), so there's no pre-exist.
ing trust. Tiust must be eamed.
"Don't wor4r, Mrs. Jones. We want
you to know that no service will be per.
formed in our office until we've told you
about any fees that are involved and
explained them in detail." These words,
said in the right tone of voice, will let
patients know they've found a doctor
who not only offers superior service but
also understands their coricems.

46
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Educoting ilre potient obout benefits
A key part of buildlng trust is keeping your patients wellvery important
the
informed about your services and

-

-

benefis they stand to gain from them.

You and your staff should work together to make the
patient aware of the benefits they stand to gain. For example,
if you use advanced autoperimetry or some other high-tech test
on glaucoma suspects, make sure they know that this breakthrough vision test can confin-n vision loss at an earlier stage,
giving you a better chance to save their vision.
\7ith the right attitude, and by emphasizing benefits, you
and your staff can get managed care patients to invest in private-pay procedures. In marketing teffns, yoL[ low-cost exam
can become a lass bader
the less expenslve service that

-

attracts patients and lets you discuss the benefits of other more
profitabLe products and seruices. Remember: Under managed
care, making money on other products and services becomes a

virtual necessiry, because you're almost certain to lose money
on the exam.
Your office should reinforce verbal education about bene-

fits with wrltten materiais. Thls sounds simple enough, but
marketing literature and brochures in the healthcare industry
continue to focus on selling features instead of benefits. To
prove this point, go into any medical office and read one of

F€*r*k ## *H#!xt$;€* of o typicol experience
cqre

-

Iwos recendy reiened to o speciolist for testing. My doctor
ssked me if I preferred o poriiculor speciolist in my plon. I soid
no, so she selected one for me.
It snowed the

sure *re

doy o[ my oppointmenl, so I colled to mqke

doctort office would be seeing potients. The onswering

service ossured me

fiot

the office would be open.

When I got to the office tlre door wos locked. In the lobby of
the building,

fie

recepiionist let me coll the docto/s mqin office. lt

turned out thot only the mqrn office wos open.

b&ufu**

$

***np$*in'**u

the of{ice monoger orgued with

me ond soid ihst if I'd colled, I would hove been told the bronch
o{fice wos closed. She then told me I'd hove to woit 3 weeks to
reschedule.

'Woil,'I

soid, "l'm not holding you responsible for the snow,

but since I cqlled ond *ren come down here ond you were closed,
con't you work me in sooner?" With o big sigh she soid she could

work me in one doy sooner.
t then did whot ony potient not personolly connected to my

doctor would do. I soid, "No thonks,"ond osked my primory
physicion io refer me to someone

their brochures. All too often, you'll find no mention of what
patient stands to gain from a given seruice or treatment, and
no testimonials from satisfied patients.
Ti, make sure your staff is presenting benefits, ask them to
list the features of each service and product you ol{er. Then,

under monoged

one you don't woni your polients to hove.

else'

-ionnq

suter
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have them list all of the benefits of each one for dilferent cat.
egories of patients. (This rs often more diffrcLrlt than you'd
expect, especially for staff members who are used to pointing
our fearures instead ofbenefits.)

Also, make sure your stal{ can explain the benefits of coming to you for these products and services, instead of going to
another doctor.
isbn closely to the conversqtions in your office. Do stoff members sound rushed ond unhelpful? Do you heor o silent "stu-

pid" oi dre end of sentences? lf you con heqr the unspoKen, so
con he potient. Ihis lusi-under-ihe-surfqce resentful ottitude moy
olso be proiected by clinic technicions ond even
dore I soy ii

-

by the doctor.

-

ls ii ony surprise thot this once neutrol potient comes into your

opticol (dre one ploce where you might reolly moke up for the
money you lose on o minimolly-reimbursed monoged core exom)

"lf life gives you

attitudes of many doctors, patients and practice employees. But
by making sure your practice radiates a positive, caring attitude

and is patient-friendly, seruice-oriented and focused on the
benefits of your sen'ices and products, you'll give your patients

-

and they'Il retum the favor.

By using these strategies you can end the downward attitude spiral created by managed care, and tum the disadvan-

felling the opticion, "l just wont whoiever my insuronce covers,

nothing more"?
to keep on eqr out for insidious

forms of bod ottitude in your office. Once you know whoi to listen
for qnd stori poying ottenfion, you cqn detect it eosily.

-Donna

You've probably heard the expression,

lemons, make lemonade," Managed care has indeed sor-rred the

a pleasant stuprise

feeling hostile ond suspicious? Con you blome the potient for

It's more importont thon e,rer

Moking lemonode

Suler

tages of managed care

"::::

into aclvantages.
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L)onnir SLrter is ir pritcticc nutna-gencnt consultrnt in C)hattamrrga, TLnn., speciali;ng in

patient reiatiurs and maxinizing the effectilcncss of -vour dispcnsary. For more infirmatnn. call (421) 891-1618.
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